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A mother gives her children more than life: she nurtures by deed 
and demonstration. A mother can fulfill her role only through the power 
of the Lord in her life. ' 

Do you resemble the mother in the biblical picture? HTB 

* * * 

SUNDAY EVENJtG, MAY 10 

TITLE: Remembering the Lord /4 
TEXT: 

(1 Cor. 
SCRIPTURE READING: 1 Corinthians 11:23-28 

Introduction. In order to perpetuate the purpose and function of the 
church, our Lord established two ordinances-the Lord's Supper and 
baptism. In this second sermon of our series, we will consider the 
memorable ordinance of the Lord's Supper. 

is a unique phenome n God built into people's ability to 
think and reason. here are all md f memories. Some bring a smile 
and a warm feeling; others are a o izin and torturous to us. In close 
connection with memory is the to or e Many times there is a 
conscious reason for our forget u ness. e don't want remember 
certain things. Some things we should forget like those times we have 
been wronged by others. 

here are degrees of forgetfulness that affect all of us. Jesus knew 
this. So when He instituted the Lord's Supper, He told His disciples, 
"Every time you eat this bread and drink this wine, remember me" 
(I Cor. 11:24-25, para.). He intended that this become a significant part 
of the worship of those who constituted His church. 

I. Remembering the setting (I Cor. 11 :23) 
A. "The Lord Jesus on the night when he was betrayed took bread" 

(Rsv). Satan had already entered the heart of Judas. Judas, the 
materialist, the money-grabber, the lover of the things of this world, had 
a ready crept out of that upper room and into the darkness of the night to 
carry out his deed. he trap was Savior was abou th 
victim in the hands of evil men. So what He do, knowing all this? 

B. H with His carefully attending to every detail of 
the task at hand. He lai out the disciples the meaningfulness and 
symbolism of the Supper He was institutmg for them and for all 
believers in the ages to come. Here is an incomparable example for all 
believers. Should one slacken his pace because there are only a few more 
hours to work? On the contrary, because of the brevity of time, one's 
diligence to carry out the task should be all the greater! 

An old farmer, a man of faith and strong Christian character, was 
asked, "What would you do you knew today would bring the end of the 
world?" Without hesitating a moment, he replied, "Plow1" And why 
not? Before Jesus ascended back to the Father, He told His followers to 
"occupy till I come" (cf. Luke 19: 13). In other words , "Be busy about 
the tasks at hand, and let me find you doing that when I come!" 
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II. Remembering the symbolism (I Cor. 11 :24-25) 

A. When we come to the Lord's Table, not only should we be 
remembering the setting in which Jesus instituted this memorial supper, 
we also should be remembering the symbolism of what our Lord did that 

Some Christian groups refer to the Lord's Supper. as the 
Eucharist. "Eucharist" comes from a Greek word meaning 

As Jesus began the acting out of this symbolic drama, He look a 
piece of bread, thanked God for it , and then broke it before the disciples. 
There, in His open hands, lay the broken piece of bread. 

B. " This is my body, which is broken f or you, " Jesus said. T e 
picture was obvious: just as the bread was broken in Jesus' hands, so 
would His body be broken. And whom? "For you," He said, as He 
no doubt looked around the table at the disciples. His was that ti 
the bread was it was no1 effective. As He passe the bread 
among the disciples, He symbolized the sharing of His broken body. 

C. Jesus continued this symbolic representation of His sacrificial 
death when, next, He took one of the cups of wine on the table before 
Him. Holding it up as He had held up the bread, He said: " This cap is 
the new covenant in my blood. Do this, as often as you drink it , in 
remembrance of me" (v. 25 RSV). God had made an offer to sinful 
mankind. If a person would repent of his sins and believe that Jesus 
Chrisr is God's Son, he would be saved. That was God's covenant of 
salvation. attest to the divine and eternal truth of it, He sealed it with 
the blood of His Son. 

III. Remembering the significance (I Cor. 11 :26) 

A. It is unfortunate that we think of "preaching" only in terms of a 
delivered from a pulpit . Rather it comes also at other 

the conduct , the attitudes, and the spontaneous expressions of those in 
whose hearts the Lord Jesus lives. There are two all of God's 
people preach a powerful yet wordless message to the world- through 
the sacred ordinances of baptism and of the 's Supper, which Jesus 
left the church. 

B. When people are baptized, Christ bears witness to their 
conversion experience. They are " acting out" the miracle of the ne 
birth the death and burial of the old life of sin, and the resurrection to 
" walk in newness of life" (Rom. 6:4). Can you imagine the impact left 

people of Jerusalem when, in on three thousand people were 
baptized to affirm their faith in Jesus Christ? 

C. Likewise, when fellow believers in the Lord Jesus come together 
to partake of these elements the broken body and spilled 
blood of their Lord, they are preaching another sermon . But there is a 
difference in regard to the recipients of this B tism 1s a sermon 
or t e unsaved; the ord's er is a declaration to t e powers of 

darkness that the death vanquished them! Also, the preaching 
contained in the ord's Supper sets forth the hope o the chur h: we 
proclaim the Lord's death " till he comes. " 
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IV. Remembering the sacredness Cor. I J:27-28) 
A. we to do or the Lord's Supper? we 

must he Lord Jesus Christ, and what He has done for us 
through death on the cross. 

B. Second, we must xamt our own hearts and lives-not 
neighbor' -and see if ther are unconfessed sins there or sins against 
others which need to be forgiven and rectified. Self-examination and 
hear -searching must always be a part of the Lord's Supper. 

Conclusion. There are four things we mus emembe when we come to 
the Lord's Supper if the experience is to have the impact God intends for 
it to have in our lives: the setting in which it was instituted, the 
s ymbolism its elements, the significance of its purpose, and the 

,, we approach it. DLJ 

l?.P * 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 13 

TITLE: Going to Court with God 

TEXT: "Hear ye, 0 mountains, the LoRD's controversy, and ye strong 
foundations of the earth: for the LORD hath a controversy with his people, 
and he will plead with Israel" (Mic. 6:2). 

SCRIPTURE READING: Micah 6: 1-8 

Introduction. Novelists and dramatists often use courtroom scenes as 
material for their stories. Prosecutors and defenders try their cases 
before the jurors and the judge. Both call for witnesses. The audience 
gets caught up in the process. The tension builds until the verdict is 
passed and the sentence is given. 

Often the prophets used courtroom drama. Isaiah, Micah's eighth
century B.c. contemporary, used a courtroom scene in the first chapter of 
his book. "Come now, and let us reason together, saith the LORD: though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as snow; though they be red like 
crimson, they shall be as wool" (Isa. I: 18). Look at the courtroom terms 
in our Scripture reading of Micah 6: 1-8: "contend," "controversy," 
"plead." Micah structured his address according to a familiar covenant 
lawsuit pattern. God brought His people to trial for having broken their 
covenant with Him. 

Periodically, the Lord brings His people to court for rebelling against 
Him. Let us follow the action of God's courtroom drama. We need to see 
if we are guilty before the Lord. If so, we have time to repent and mend 
our ways. 

I. God summoned His people to go to court (Mic . 6: I - 2a) 
A. God invited people to plead their cases. Micah, speaking on 

behalf of the Lord, issued a summons to the people of Israel: "Hear ye 
now what the LORD saith; Arise , contend thou before the mountains, and 




